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photographs! $
It o u

Patronize the Photog-
rapher that is reliable,
prompt and makes the
finest finished photo-
graphs made in the In-
dian Territory. ,

Vln?ta,l880. pOWLER

JOHN L. WALKER

Ilae located permanently In this city (between
ihe meat market.) and I. irepre.f to ilu all

GunsrqtljlDg 1 Sowing Machine Work
Itsborlng and stocking sunt iperlaltr. Martsewing machine, art thrown aside, which attrifling cost conld be put In perfect condition.
tTKoya Flttod to ALL LOCKS.-lc3S9- 3

r

CHAS. A. MORRIS,
VINITA, IND. TER.,

Mates a specially of

Gonjcnt Work and Building Cistorns.-- f'

inference. i II. It. Taylor. T. V. Thompson,
Jno. Wearer, Jno. Chandler, Dr. O. llagby,
Darla Hill. Mr. Dnpree, all of Vlnlta.

WHERE
To buy Groceries and Pro.
visions is n question Hint
presents itself to every fam-
ily in tho country.

A. B. NICHOLS'

Near tho meat markets, ia
tho best place in Vinita.
'Gus is determined to plcaso
In ovory respect.

Country Produce

Ho makes it a point to kocp
at all times ana if you want

Cliickens.Buller,Eggs

or Vegetables this is the
placo to find them.

Highest Prices for Produce.

Patronize Homo Industry.

TI-.-E VINITA

Bottli Works

ARE NOW OPEN.

Ginger Ale,
Champagne Cider,
Soda Water of All Kinds,
Carbonated Seltzer Water

(For Tnblo Uso.)

Hot Soda and Chocolate
Vory Popular Breakfast Drink.

Sherry & Blackberry Wine,
lo.

All Goods Made From

Strictly Pure Sugar
And Fruit Juices I

CATACITT

300 DOZEN QUARTS A DAY1

1 tfrado of Surrounding Towns Solicited.

.
The Vinita

Dipsomania
xxx pMa

Cure Co.
AT VINITA, I.T.,

la now In operation and those deilrlnif to take
the cure will Unci thla Institution offer, more
adtanlsges than any othar unw In existence.

TIIK LIQUOR, MOni'MINi: OPIUM

Habile will be treated under a written guar-ant-

to enre or no par The charge for either
Kill be only HFTV IIOI.LAIW.

TIIK TOIIACCO IIAIIIT

Will alto ba treated. Thla treatment la aolilby the battle, at lllllkK IKH. I.Alt a bottla
and ma, ba aent by eanreaa In any point. Wa
claim lobar, a euro that will destroy all de.
aire for tobacco In Irorn ten day. (o Hire.
weeks

TIIK ANTIFAT Oil OIIKSITV
Treatment la guaranteed to red tie. any fal
Iierion from d to Su pound) per week It can

at home bi man, women or child
with perfect aar.tjr. improving the health with
t?.,iT,!.'.?lUl.,.0,.,.,.T,""c,"r'",.f,ir hl' wlKIOIIT DOLI.AIIS per month, and mar be
tent by mill nr.apt.ie to any point

WrKe or call on ua for particular.. All let-
ter addressed In the

Dipsomania Cure Co,,
outo

J. ROSS TROTT,
rnyiklmi !u Chnrge,

Will U Sxm it MHidHIW f4 fronptw

NEWS OF TIIB WEEK.

Gloanod By Tolotrraph and Mall

riMUONAI. AND POMliUAL.
RKrnMnNTATlVP. Oahinktti, of Cal-

ifornia, Inn introdticuJ n resolution for
tlio holding of a conference of nation
of tho western hemisphere to draft
treaties looking to rcmonotlzlng sllmr.

I'llESIDKNT TllACBV, of tllO Nation tl
Republican league, has called a special
meeting; of tho lenguo's oxcctttlvo coin,
mlttcc, representing all tho slates nnd
territories to mcot nt tho Arlington
hotel, Washington, Monday, April S3.

Tllj' nnval appropriation bill as
by the naval affairs committed

of tho house contains a provision grant
Ing naturalization papers to all for
olgncrs who served In tho navy nnd
marine corps forllvo consecutive year
nnd who havo been honorably dis
chnrged.

ItKPllKBKNTATIVr. lll.AND expect JO
call a mcoting of tho colnago commit-to- o

very soon to consider. tho freo coin-ag- o

bills ponding before it
Tun president has npproved the Joint

resolution malting nrovlslon for tlio
salaries nnd oxponscs of addltionul
ifoputy collectors of revenua to enforco
tlw Chinese exclusion net

CAIIIIINAI. aiUSSKl'K IlK.NRDnTTO DtTS- -
ibt, archbishop of Catlna, Is dead. Ho

was born nt Palermo, August IS, 1818,
and was created a cardinal on Fobru-nr- y

11, 18S9.
Tho "unknown" commander of tho

Coxoy forces Is said to bo MoJ. William
Packer Clarke, of tho Second batalllon,
Colorndo national guard.'

A. Ci Fisk, president of tho
Ilimctnllla league, proposes

to call a silver convention to meet In
Washington.

Tub Iowa scnato passed tho house
bill conferring on women tho right to
voto for town, city nnd school olllccrs
and on all questions of issuing bonds.

Piifsidknt GoMPKin.of tho American
Federation of Labor, In ajettcr to Vico
President Stevenson, enters a protest
against tho ratification of tho Chlncso
treaty.

I.N Chicago Slg. L. Mancluolli, director
of tho choir of tho Abbey Grand Opera
Co., was arrested on a charge of pick-
ing pockets. Tho arrest occurred In a
dimo museum on Clark street.

Aktkh clearing up various appropria-
tions and other bills, both houses of
tho Iowa state legislature adjourned
slno dlo on the Oth.

Judok Jf.nkins rendered his long
looked for decision on tho motion
mado by tho chiefs of tho railway or-
ganizations for a modification of his
famous Northern Pacific strike order.
Tho Judge struck out ono clause, but
In all other respects ho denied tho
motion, thus continuing tho strike In-

junction in full force.
Tun ecnato commlttco to which tho

nomination of C, IL J. Taylor to bo re-
corder of deeds for tho District of Co-
lumbia win referred, voted 4 to 2 tore-po- rt

his nomination unfavorably.
Hr.pnKsKSTATlVE Hiiodkiiick has in-

troduced n resolution In the house re-
quiring pension attorneys to submit a
statement to tholr clients every three
months of tho condition of thclrclalras.
In tho ovent that this or cr is not com-
piled with tho attorney is to recclvo no
pay. Tho law allows pension ngents
to chnrgo tii as first paymenton a pen-
sion case, and hundreds of claimants
had made this payment, after which It
wns impossible to hear from their at
torneys.

IjAtk advices from llrazll nro to tho
effect that federal troops had burned
nnd pillaged San Francisco da Uorja, n
Ilrazillau town on tho Uruguayan river
in tho stnto of KioGranda do SuL The
Inhabitants wero panic stricken nnd
many of them had lied to tho forest to
escape further outrages. It was said
that Insurgent troops wero advancing
against tho city of Klo (jrando do SuL

Hkv. Ci.rmk.nt I.KWis w.ih sentenced
In tho United States district court at
Chattanooga, Tcnn, to twenty-eigh- t
years in tho penitentiary for wholesale
pension frauds. Mo Is a negro preacher
and has gained a national reputation
by his monumental swindles, carried
on undetected for years.

Tiik llrawlllnn gunboat Canea has
surrendered to tho Insurgent fleet at
ltlo Grande do SuL Adm. Mello has
rononcd his bombardment of that city
and warm times nro again expected in
that country.

MISCKIXANKOL'N.
Tun bodies of eight murdered Hunga-

rians wore found in tho woods near
Dawson, Pa., by somo boys who wore
going ncross tho fields to school. Tho
men were found lying In dllTcront sec-
tions of tho woods, and all had bullet
holes through their bodies It Is sup-
posed these Hungarians wero shot by
deputies during tho attack on tho
Ilroadfork works and crawled out Into
tho woods to dlo.

Tiik .sixty-fourt- h annual conference
of tho Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints convened in tho Salt I.uko
City tabernacle on tho Oth.

IlKI'IIKRIiNTATIVK DU.NPIIV, of Now
York, has Introduced n bill In tho
hoiito providing for tho appointment,
by tho president, of a commission to
consist of four or moro persons to bo
Mjlectod from tho different depart-
ments of tho government, to oxamino
nnd report upon tho feasibility nnd de-
sirability of constructing u boulovnrd
from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific ocivins.
Tlio commissioners nro to Ira olectcd
from tho war, agricultural, post ofllco
and interior dopartmonts.

PltK.NliKiinART, who murdered Mayor
Ilnrrlkon. of Chicago, will not bo
hanged boforo July 'i, and not until
May til will tho Investigation l.tto his
sanity bo commoncod, by order o(Judgo
Chetlaln.

A dispatch of the 5th sold tn.it tho
nanltary condition of tho Portuguese
warships Mlndrlln nnd Albuquerque
wns so bad that tho Argcntlno govern-
ment had Insisted that thoso on board
tho vessels should bo landed at tho
Lazzorotto or tho vessels depart Yel-
low fuver recently broku out on theso
two vessels nnd has caused many
dentils. Attoard tho vassals nro Adm.
Da Gains and tho other Ilrazillau refu-
gees from Hlo do Jnnuiro.

Su.natoii Kyi.k has Introduced a bill
into thu hunato to pravunt tho manu
facture of clothing In unhoalthy
places. It Is directed ngulnst tho
sweating system. It prohibits the sals
of clothing in ono stato mado tu
another In an uncleanly placo, or In
vooiiib used f( sleeping or eating, and
requires a tax to be placed upon all
clothing shipped out of a state, giving
(ho street nnd numbor nf tho houao In
which it was muda.

YUiu.iNOTO.Nund Florenoo, a U, wero
reported ou tho flth as being no longer
in imurroctlon, nnd tho stato troops
liuro evacuated those now famoua lo-
calities on prooaedoJ to Colu.m,bln to

,Mr jrty

T;ir international mcdic.il congre
tins closed tin Kcsslon In Homo. TIU
next congress will tnuat In Htissla.

A niiioit wall of n building on llroad
street, In i:llz-iboth- , N. .!., In process
Of erection, fell upon a gang of brink
layers who wero at work on n scaffold
on tlio opposite wall llvo men were)
rendered unconscious. It Is thought
noma Will dirt. Kavarnl ntlinr nltnn.
tho works were hurt by Hying brick.

Po.n'h Itovlow of Trade for tho week
ended tho Oth says that business has
Improved slnco tho president', veto.
ivucaiuas risen anout 4cents ly re
ports of serious Injury to the cron.
Corn has declined 1 H cents. Pork lmi
risen SO cents, with lord a shado higher,

Faimjhim for tho week ended April 0
i wero 34!) in the United States, against

103 last yeari In Canada, SO, tigaltist U8

last year.
Cl.KAitl.NO house returns for tho week

ended April II showed nn avct-rf- O
as compared with the corre-

sponding week of last year of 31.2; In
ISetv York tho decroaso was 31.2; out-
side, 21.0.

Tiik tlirco train rnblwrs, J. L Wy-rle- k,

Thomas Ilrady nnd Albert Mans-Iter- ,

who killed Conductor W. P. Mo
Nally. nt Ollphant, November 8 last
were hanged nt Newport, Arlc, on the
0th.

A TKl.KnnAJl from Unlontown, Pa.,
of the Oth stated that it had been dis-
co re red that tho strikers had stolon
2.000 pounds of dynnmlto from tho now
reservoir on tho mountain oast of
Dunbar, nnd great destruction of prop-
erty was expected. Tho robbery had
caused great excitement In the coko
regions nnd many believed prepara-
tions Hero being mado for a renewal
of hostilities.

Am. of tho big world's fair buildings
wero sold on tho 7th to C O. Garret, a
St Louis contractor; for t73,S0). Tho
purchase includod tho great manufact-
ures building, mtchlnery hall, nnd tho
buildlngsof administration, eloctrlcity,
mines, agriculture, fisheries and trans-
portation.

Tiik discovery of an alleged gang of
counterfeiters and thieves of gold and.
fcilvcr bullion from tho Omaha nnd
Grunt nnd other smoltcrs nt Denver,
Cot, promises to develop htartliug
disclosures. Investigation indicates
that a wholcsalo sysjem of counter-
feiting has been carried on.

Foim persons wero killed nnd flvo
wounded by the collapso of a threo
story brick building nt Memphis, Tenn.

O.nk man was crushed to death and
another probably fatally Injured In tho
Columbus Cloak Co.s store at Chicago.
They ncro making soino repairs to tho
elevator, when they wero startled by
seeing tho cago coming down, nnd bo-
foro they could get out of the way It
settled down upou them.

Tub highest court of Moxico has
confirmed tho sentence-o- f death recent-
ly passed upon Charles Adams, tho
American, who murdered n waiter In a
restaurant there threo years ago. Ho
will probably ba shot within the noxt
few days.

Tiik annual mcoting of the National
Society of Sons of tho Revolution will
be held nt Annapolis, Mil, on April 10,
tho anniversary of the bnttlo of Lex-
ington.

Fui.t.v fifteen men wero killed and
half as many mbro wounded by nn ex-
plosion of powder in tho fireworks fac-
tory of Ilomiino llros. In Petersburg,
Vn., on the 7th. The 11 tmes wero com-
municated to adjoining bulldlngis
which, with stock, wero burned.

TwK.NTV-TiinK- horses wero recently
burned to death in IMward Works' liv-
ery and boarding stables at Lancas-
ter, O.

Tub plant of tho Philadelphia Dis-
tilling Co. at Fddlngton, Pa., has been
destroyed by fire. Loss, $73,000.

I.N Indianapolis, Ind., all tho union
painters joined tho striking carpenters
In a demand for nn Inareate In wages.

Six despcrnta prisoners conauvu In
tho Sweet Water county (Wyo.) jail
escaped tho other night They mado
their escape by breaking through the
roof of the Jail.

Tiik Denver liar association mot the
other night and adopted resolutions
Implying censure on tho district court
for Its action on tho flro and pollra
board matter. An opinion was ren-
dered to tho ofTect that tho courts had
no right to Interfere with Gov. Waits
in tho exercise of his functions.

ADDITIONAL U1S1ATCUCH
Tun marquis of Ailcabury, ono of the

most notorious of tho I'ngllsh peers,
died on tlio 10th, aged III.

PiiF.siDK.Nr Ci.kvki.and issued a
Uchring sea proclamation on tho 10th,
warning persons ngalnst vtolnting tho
recent seal fisheries act of congress.

Coi'iKK of henntor Wolcott'o speech
on the Koek Island station bill received
in I?nid, Ok., ho enraged tho citizens
that thoy burned tlio Colorado senator
In clligy nnd denounced him as a rail-
road hireling.

A KiumiTKl'l. wreck occurred on tho
Lnko F.rlo fc Western railroad tho
other night near Tynor City, Ind. As
passenger train No 10 wan pulling out
of tlio station It struck a broken rail,
derailing tho mall, baggage and smok-
ing cars, rolling them down a ten-fo-

embankment John Shaw, n brake-mnn- ,

was instantly killed. Two pas-
sengers, whoso names could not be
learned, and who could not speak,
were fatally Injured John llaldwin,
of Tyncr City, was thiown ngalnst a
bnrb-wlr- o fenco and may dlo.

A joint resolution, extending the
thanks of thu Now York legislature to
United States Senator Hill for what
thercsolution terms 'his masterly ar-

raignment of the foreign policy of the
present administration, his exposition
of tlio Iniquitous Income tax features
of tho Wilbon bill and his denuncia-
tion of the ti features of tho
present tariff legislation," was
adopted by a voto of 102 to 8 In tho

Tho assembly stands seventy-si- x

republicans und fifty-two- - demo
era In.

Tiik Chilian claims commission ren-
dered Ha last decision In the cn&o of I.
C Dubois, who cluimejl J,00,00u for
damages sustained to his railroad proj-
ects. Tho commission awarded him
$153,28:).

Jons S.NTDHit, nged 70 years, of Clear-Hel- d,

Fa., was burned to death by n
lamp falling upon him as ho lay asleep
on u lounge. Ills wife wus so badly
burned In trying to put out tlio Uro
that she will dlo

In tho fenate on the 10th Mr. Peffer's
bill for the improvement of public
roads u as reported, back iptverMly. A
resolution for tho coluage-jgrpMexlea- u

dollars at the United KtaWaTliilnV wns
passed. The house passed, (Kblll for
the protection of game in the Yellow-
stone park; also for the punishment of
crime In tho park by oxtpdhiijr the
Jurisdiction of tho Wyomluy-'Mttrl- at

court over It, and to grunt , oHM Jua
tlcos In tho territorial, power wyiolnt
caminU.loQcrs. t,o tulto pff 0Untl

tv?l

AJL

INDIAN LANDS,

A. Deoldos to Rati-
fy1 tho Salo of Land 3.

EQUITIES TO BE INVESTIGATED.

An Alleged Attempt to Mulct thu Onr.rn
ment A Menaitlonat Cnao fflkelr

to lie Itenpened Ii tin)
luVeitlcellori,

VA8iii.NoTon, April It. At tile nicot-
ine of tho on Indian rs

In chnrgo of treaties It was de-
cided yesterday to ratify the salo of the
Kiowa, Comanche and Apache land,
and a consisting of Cur-
tis, of Kansas, and Maddox, of Georgia,
was appointed to Investigate the claims
of tho Chlckasaws and Choctaws for
nn equity In the lands. This Investiga-
tion will reopen ono of tho most sensa-
tional casoA which the Indian countty
has ever furnished. If tho claims of
tho Chlckasaws and Choctaws hold
good, tho price of the land to tho gov-
ernment will be increased from 80 cents
to ti 03 nn ncro. The equities claimed
by tho Chlckasaws nnd Choctaws are
tho saino ns thoso in tho Cheyenne and
Arapahoe reservations, which were

by congress, vetoed by President
Harrison and subsequently passed over
tho president's veto.

It was charged at that time, and sub-
sequent developments have tended to
strengthen tho belief in tho minds of
some, that this claim was the result of
an attempt to mulct tho government
aud was a gigantic steal, ns any ad-
ditional claim will havo to bo paid by
tho settlers who take the land. An ef-
fort will be made to prevent allow-
ance of tho Choctaw equity claim and
the will sift tho case to
the bottom. The equity claim Is one-ha-lf

larger than tho price which It Is
proposed to pay for tho lauds, ' tho
Choctaws and Chlckasaws claiming
$1.23 an acre.

In 1833 the Choctaws and Chlckasaws
gavo tho government a nlncty-nin- o

year lcaso on tho laud for $700,000, and.
In 1SC0, for MOO.000 additional, ceded
all right nnd interest In it to tho gov-
ernment According to the condition
of thoso who will fight to prevent nn
additional obligation being placed on
the settlers, according to tho attorneys
for tho Choctaws, their equity in tho
lands was never surrendered. The
government placed other Indians on
the lands, nnd not until an attempt
was made to open It up to settlement
was tho claim of tho Indians to an
equity known.

Twlco an attempt has been made to
have an Investigation made, but it has
been hushed up. Several senators and
representatives have been suspected of
receiving big fees out of tlio old case.
Tho new deal now proposed is open to
tho same charges. The conditions nro
Identical and tho same possibilities of-
fered the lobbyists who mado $1,000,000
out of It

THE SCANDAL TRIAL.

Mr. C.rlMf Clo.a III. I'lea, for Slttr. Iol-lur- il

anil Mr. Thompion Hpeaka far Cot
llrecklnrldce
Washington, April it Attorney

Carlisle took up his review of the testi-
mony In tho Pollnrd-lJrccklnrldg- o caso
yesterday,

Reminding thorn of the $50,000 which
tho declaration would allow them to
award, Mr. Carlisle closed his plea and
Miss Pollard and her companion left
the room. Thon CoL Phil Thompson
faced tho jury. Ho asserted that tho
suit had been brought with revenge, as
Its prompting motive and told the jury-
men that if thoy had lived with
tho woman as Col Ilrecklnridfo had.
Oiy would not' nnve taken her into
their family among their daughters
nnd children. Kvery decent man would
sustain the olonel in his refusal to do
that

Several times Mr. Thompson was cor-
rected in his statements and language
by tho judge.

LYNCHED BY A MOB.
A Trzsa Man Called from Ilia Home) anil

Hanged.
OATrsvii.tK, Tex., April 11. At tho

drove, ten dies southwest of Gates-vlll- c,

Sunday night about 11 o'clock,
Kd Cash, nged 21, whilo attending tho
sick bed of his young wife In company
with Dr. Smith, was called out by n
mob and was not afterwards seen until
his body was found hanging to u treo
about fifty yards from his home, liter-
ally riddled with bullets. Cash bore u
good name, and tho causo of tho crlmo
remains a mystery. Ofllccrs havo gono
to the scene of the lynching.

at Work.
Sam.NA, Knn., April 11. An epidemic

of small fires, of incendiary origin, from
which this city has suffered during
tho past six weeks, culminated early
yesterday morning In the burning of
County Treasurer T. II. Davis' hand-som- o

residence. The tiro started in tho
basement nnd Injsuch a manner as to
leave no doubt but that it was the work
of an incendiary. Only a faw days ago
Mr. Davis barn was set on fire in the
samo way and burned down.

Prnatur Wolcolt Hanged In Krrlgy,
Knid. Ok., April It Copies of Sena

tor Wolcott'a speech on tho Hock
Island station bill wero received In
Fnld last night, and It no enraged the
citizens that at midnight a largo crowd
collected and burned the Colorado sen-
ator In effigy, and denounced him as a
railroad hireling. Loading citizens de-
plore tho cct

Will I'rob.bly I'ay out.
Topkka, Kan., April 11. Deputy

Hank Commissioner Myron A. Water-
man, returned yesterday from Mound
City, whero he wus called last wcok by
tho failure of tho Mound City bunk.
Mr. Waterman thinks the institution
will pay out, nnd tho depositors feel
confident that they will gut tholr
money.

Tlio cash b.ihnco. In the treasury at
tho close of business oa tho tith was
Han,C3J,lSI, anl the not gold $103,720.
B8I.

Vllpptnge.
A paragraph going the rounds states

that bewell It. Parker, of Toledo, 0 ,

died a few days ugo and an autopsy
ehowed that he literally had it broken
heart The tamo fact was shown by H

post mortem on the death of Howell'
father a short time ugo. The father's
death was superinduced by worry over
the wlldneu of Ills son.

When Gen. O. O, Howard retires In
the fall he will, It Is understood, go to
live at Hurllngton, Vt, where hU son,
Ci.pt Guy Howard, (i engaged in
building Fort Ktlmn Alivih a futux
rXlr,' IWfc

CONGRESSIONAL
11ie Proceeding, of the Week Jlrlrflt

(llteli
lit the aensta on the M Mr. fetter's resold

lion directing the flnanca committee to prepare
a Mil for tho repeal of all Uwt which give the
arcrelarr of the trea.urr tho pewer to l.sue
tonds went over, and the bill to give effect to
the anard of the Vst a tribunal on the Hearing
at. question pisaod. The tariff bill was' Ihen
taken un and Senator Alllaon spoki In opposi-
tion. After an executive eomlon the aenate ad-
journed Tho deadlock In the house In the
O'Nclll-Jo- y dontest was broken br the demo-
crats ecctlrlci a quorum and ng O'Neill by
a tote of H5 to , the republicans rcfj.log Ul
voto and nine democrats voting against hint
After Mr O'.velll was In the Kngllah-Ulltrio- n

contest was taken up. but the quorum
disappeared and the house adjourned without
final action.

Arrcn the presentation of petitions and the
transaction of minor routine bualneas In tha
aenato on the 4th a lively debate was precipi-
tated by the presentation of a memorlil from
the Philadelphia board of trade prating for
adequate duties on augar The tariff debate
waa then reium-- d and Mr Allison closer! bis
apeecb In opposition to the pending bill. Mr.
Mill, followed In favor of tha bill, although the
present measure was not auch as be desired ...
In the bouae the English- - I llborn conteat again
rame up and filibustering rommeO'-ed-

, but
finally the resolution seating Krfrlhih was
adopted and Iho contestant was .worn In, II
democrats and 3 populists voting against tho
unseating of llllborn Tnen ihi question cam
up of pissing the aelgnlorago bill over the
presldent'a veto, and while the opponents of
'he bill wero earnestly discussing tho manner
of proceeding In debate mat waa expected the
confuslvn was eo great that no one a"dressed
Iheapeaker and Mr Illand announced that ha
was illlcff to take a vote. The apeaker or-
dered the roll call and abut out all eCorta to de-
bate the question, and amid great contualon
the roll wns called and the veto sustained, the
mca.uro bclnr 71 votes ahort nf the necessary

s. The bouao then adjourned.
In the senate on tri Sth Mr Gtorge (Miss.)

Introduced a reaointlon which recited the de-
pressed condition of ihe country, the Increased
valunof money and low price of agricultural
products and dlrocted the Judleary committee
to Introduco a bill rcducln all offlclll Incomes
not protected by al utes. Thn resolution was
referred. After discussing the Russian thistle
bill for a time the tariff debate was resumed,
but the senate cut on proceedings b going Into
executive ecsslon The bouso refused to ac-
cept the aenate amendment to the bill requir-
ing railroads la Oklahoma to establish stations
at government town.llcs. The senile bill to
rive effect to the Paris nwari In the Uehrlng
era rase waa passed. The house then loo up
appropriation blllj In committee of tho whole.

The usual "mastcrlv Inactivity" character-
ized tho proceedings of the senate on tho eth
When thaibodr met a quorum waa not present
Pour mora aetia'ors finally mado their appcar-anc- o

bringing tha quorum with them, and tho
Journal was read. The tariff bill was taken up
at g o'clock, and Senator I'eSer commenced bis
speech. After apoiklmr two hours It was dis-
covered that only a "corporal' guard" was
present-whatev- er number Ibtt la and Mr
Peffer ajspended his speech unt I nextmeatlng.
Then It wa clscovered that the tariff bill bad
never beet, read In full and a motion to have tt
r 'ad reaul ted In filibustering and as the quorum
had absented Itself th aenate adjourned ..A
lively tilt took place la tbe house between Mr.
O'Kctlt (Ma) -- who had been aeatedadayor
two before In place of Mr Joy and Mr Mor-
gan (Ma) Mr O'.Vclll read a newapaper Inter
view In which Mr. Morgan gave his reaaona lor
voting against tho seating of O'Neill, that there
had been some kind of an agreement between
tho parties, which Mr O'Neill denied. Mr
Morgan retorted sharply and aald be bad hoped
' Mr O'.Velll would ba content with devoting
h'msclf to the au tes Mr Joy was elected to
dlsrhlnro." Tho house then considered the
post ofAco b'U until reccrs, and In tho evening
considered pension bills.

I'oii the first time slnco the meeting of con
grcss the senate held a Saturday session on tha
fth, but that was of little Importance, tt being
n.wlly In executive aeaslon considering tha
Chinese treaty. 1 he aenata adjourned Ithout
final action Tho house m- -t with no quorum
and adjourned without doing any b jslneea.

As aoon as the Journit was read In the aen-
ate on the Oth the credentials of Patrick Walsh,
appointed senator from Georgia to auceeed Mr.
Colquitt were presented and be was sworn In.
Mr. Wolcott's. resolution for a treaty with
Mexico to coin Mexican aUver dollars for ex-
port to Chins was iak-- n up and the Colorado

in Ita favor Senator Sherman
sawnoobjtctlons to coining t IJO, M,oui of such
dollars If tbe proper treaty could be made, Tbe
resolution went over. Senator PeBer's reso-
lution directing tbi finance committee to pre--
parn a mil rcpeaunf au laws permuting the Is-

suing of bonds vent over und Senator IIU1
spoke at length In opposition to the pending
tariff bill He opposed tha policy ot the ad- -'

ministration severely criticised tha appoint-
ment ot republicans to oOce. denounced ihe
Income tax and the presldent'a foreign policy

' and protested against tbe democratlo party be--
Ipg made a tail to tho populist kite. Mr Hill

poke until 4.31 u'cloek whan the senate ad
lourned The attendance In the house was":t ud r'j-t- c ot Columbia business onlr
was considered.

Klectrla Hnntrokrx
.French doctors hare been attempting

to find n remedy for what has been
termed "electric bunstroke, "an ailment
in vthich tho trouble arises not from
heat ho much ns light This peculiar
affection frequently befalls workmen
employed In melting metals by means
ot thu electric process. It appears
from observations made at steel and
iron sorka that the Intense voltaic arc
between tho carbon and the metal to
be melted emit rays which, even at a
instance of thirty feet, produco a pain-
ful, hot, pricking sensation, like that
of a burn on such uncovered portions
of the body as tho throat, face, and,
more especially, forehead The skin
of the parts affected becomes cither
copper colored or assumes a bronzo
hue; tho eyes, in spltoot black glasses,
nro bo intensely dazzled ns to 10 use-le-

for somo minutes, after which
(yellow vision) sets in. Every-

thing appears saffron-colore- the con-
junctiva nro inflamed, and there is a
gritty feeling as of sand under the
eyelids. There is frequently great
pain, also sleeplessness, nnd in some
cases fever. It is now found that tho
surest and quickest euro for this nffec-tio- n

la perfect rest in a subdued light
Under these conditions tho symptoms
subside, usually In u few days, the skin
of tho uffectcd part peels, and the pa-
tient is restored to health. Chicago
Tribune.

Didn't Know Hint by !same.
When tho average colored man talks

on any subject as u general thing his
mouth falls to connect with his brnin.
Hero is n caso in point

"Don't you know Col. Yerger?" asked
u gentlemen of an Austin darky.

"I don't know him by his namo.slr; 1

only knows him by sight" Alex Sweet,
in Texas blftlngs.

ORIGIN OF NAMES.

Edmond Is from tho Saxon, meaning
a happy pcaco.

llltlDQETis of Celt la origin and means
tho shining ono.

HhAKrilK Is of French origin and sig-
nifies the fair ono.

Godwin Is German or Saxon, the man
victorious in God.

Mauki., a favorite Latin and French
name, moans lovable.

Vivian, a Latin word, may bo trans-
lated tho loving ono.

Ilintoutus, from tlio Greek, was tho
glory of lloraor Juno.

CutoK come fiom tlio Greek, and
signifies a groan herb.

ltuusicK comes from tho Greek, the
ono who brings victory.

Jonathan was a Jewish name, mean-lu- g

tho gift of tho Lord.

The bluo unlformot tho Austrian
army nro to be nbolluhed anil a sober
gray substituted. This Is th; decision
of a commlttco ot oxpnrts. up dutcd to
Investigate and cettlo tho question of
the best color fcr soldiers' clothes,

Totlos ami quartos wero tho furor!':
m of IwnHd (or 800 ycor

LOCKOUT ORDERED.

A General Una lias tlean Ordered by tbe
Itilll.llna Trade Tlluftday.

Chicago, April it. A general lock
out has been ordered by the building
trades Thursday morning This de-
cision was reached nt .'. meeting of the
Central Huilding league's cxecuttvo
committee vestcrdny. The committee's
action Is authoritative nnd final, though
another meeting of tho league nn 1 tho
Huilding Trades and Huilding Material
Men's association nfllllatad with It, will
bo held to-d- to ratify tho oxecutlvo
committee's notion.

The Painters' ttnlon has determined
that If the bosses declare a lockout tho
men affected will refuse to pay rent
during the continuance of the lockout
They claim that thev will drag prop
erty owners into tho fight

'Ihe lockout is expected to affect CO,-0-

men.
A big mass meeting of building con .

tractors was hold this afternoon to fur-- 1

thcr consider the question of locking i

out the employes. All expressed their '

intention of Inaugurating thu lockout,
Thursday as determined upon yester-
day.

The carpenters' council, representing
7,000 men, decided this nftcrnoon to
bring proceedings against tho builders
under the conspiracy act Tho pro-- .
cccdings will bo begun nnd
the carpenters hope to prevent tho
threatened lockout

WORTHLESS BONDS.

mate Superintendent Gains Still "taking
tip Ilciml SI Make.

Topkka, Kan., April 11. State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction
Gaines this morning added $1,000 de-

faulted bonds of the city of Saratoga
to tbo list of worthless bonds pur-
chased for tho state school fund under
republican rule. lie also claims that
the $100,000 Lawrcnco city bonds, upon
which no interest has been paid for
yean, nre worthless, making n tola? of
$137,000 of the school fund squandered
by tlio republicans against the $10,000
Hamilton comity bonds recently pur-
chased by the populists.

The republicans claim that tho pur-
chase of tho Lawreuco city bonds was
afterward ratified by the legislature.

A DUST EXPLOSION.
Two Rliot Flr.r. In a Shaft Are lladly

lluroett'Prrrsnuno, Kan., April 11. Two
mora shot flrcrs In the Central Coal
Coko Ca's shaft at Weir City, No. 0,
have been very badly burned by a dust
explosion. A. W. Wood and John Har-
ris lit the fuse and ran out of tho entry
as usual, but the shot proved to be
overcharged and, that portion of tho
mine being very dry, a shot of flame
flashed In their direction. Wood threw
himself upon his face, but was badly
burned about tho face and hands.
Harris was the most seriously burned
of the two as he met the ware of flame
In a sitting posture nnd the entire up-
per portion of his body was seriously
burned. Hoth men were olive' at last
accounts.

SALOON MEN SUED.
They Are All nniuioneil In Clinton, Ma,

for Seltlnrr Liquor to Sllnnr
Clinton, Ma, April IL Every sa-

loonkeeper It the city, with his bonds-
men, has been sued in the circuit court
for violation of the law relatlvo to sell-
ing liquor to minors. The cases are
brought by tha parents of William Ma-lo- tt

and Charles Rhea, minora, who
purchased liquor without tho consent
of their parents. These same cases
were presented to the grand Jury at Its
last sitting, but no indictments wero
returned. The parents have taken the
mutter in hand, nnd propose to test the
law and learn whether or not It is op-
erative. This is only a beginning, as
scores ot cases are waiting the issue ot
these that are filed.

MANY HORSES BURNED.
One Hundred and Tlilrtr-anve- n Animate

l'erlsh In a Ualttmora Fire.
Uai.tij-oiik- . Mil, April IL Hernanl

Mannion's livery stable, filled with val-
uable blooded stock and expensivo
equipages, was destroyed by fire last
night Ono hundred and thirty-seve- n

fine animals wore burned or suffocated.
The loss on buildlngn and contents
will exceed $300,000. The building is
valued at $75,000, was insured for 130,-00- 0

and is a total loss. Among tho
horses destroyed was tho racing mare
Lottie Collins.

. A Woman for Marahat
Nbwcabtle, Col, April 11. As ono

result ot the franchise being extended
to women in Colorado, Mrs. C A. llaug
is a candidate for town marshal and
lias three masculine opponents. After
tho town board had taken forty ballots,
it adjourned .without making a selec-
tion.

French Missions In China llurned.
Shanoiiai, April 11. Tho French

missions at Hslau l'u, in tho province ot
Shen SI, have been burned by a riot-
ous mob. The priests In chargo after
having becneverely maltreated by the
mob wore thrown Into prison. Tbe
tench minister has demanded rciUoss.

Kngll.h Notables Dead.
London. April 11. Kight Hon. Sir

Charles S. C Ilowen, a lonl of her
majesty's court of appeals, is dead.

Tho marquis of Allesbury, ono of the
most notorious and thoroughly detested
members of the English peerage, Is
dead He was 31 years old.

A Dry. Good. Mrrcmtut Assigns.
Coi.UMiifg, Kan., April 11. J. a Lit

tie, ono of tho oldest' dry goods mer
chants of Columbus, made an assign-
ment yesterday evening for the benefit
ot creditors. Tho liabilities are about
$13,000 and aasoU $23,000.

A Veteran of IH13 Passu Away.
Nkw London, Conn , April 11. Capt

Thomas Davidson, the last survivor of
tho battle of Stonlngton, when the
Hrltlsh fleet that
ISUdUd buTSThere yeZSay '

" i I

A No)lnc Proclamation issued.
WABiiiNoroN, April 11 Prestdont

Cleveland y issued a Hehritig sea
proclamation, warning persons against
violating tho recent seal flahurles uct
of contrress.

ON THE ROLLING WAVE.

A wiiamno expedition Is to be dim
patched from Australia to the Antarc-
tic ocean shortly to test tho practica-
bility of establishing a whalo-ushla- g

Industry In southern waters.
Tuts L'nglncerlng and Mtnlnff Joui

nal Rays that lake blilpbuildlug has
shared In tho depression whlah has af
fected au other business, and on Janu
aryl there were reported under coa'
struction In tho lake yards oalv BS vc. '

eoUof un narirrcgato tbnnaoo of ad.ioo
tons, ugoimu

'
y suips or l),u t,owi t

yi)ir(Ti

HILL ON THE TARIFF.

ThaN' wl.irk ftenator Finally Rtatet Ills
l'.ltlon nn tha Tariff -- The Administer!
Hon'. Foreign Policy Criticised He la
(Ippnsed t the tnenttts Tax
Wariii.noto.n, April 10. When the sen-

ate met yesterday, tho galleries were
crowded for It was kno.vn that Mr.
Hill, of New York, proposed to define
his policy on tha tariff nnd other mat-
ters. After tho routine work had been
disposed of the New Yorker arose nnd
began: "The political revolution which
commenced in 1333 nnd culminated In
ISTi was nn emphatic expression of
tho popular will In behalf of certain
governmental pollc'cs. Hlghlly In-

tegrated It indicated the public
stntlment in opposition to intrench-men- t

upon tho reserved rights of tho
states through odious federal election
law-- , (Mj.no proposed nnd others thel
existing; it voiced the general demand
for a discontinuance of the unwise nnd
indefensible financial system of silver
bullion purchases by the government,
Instead ot the colnago contemplated
by the cons'.itutlon. n system equally
a hlndranco to the return to

ns well as a menaco to
a sound and stable currency; It
manifested the dcslro for a better ad- -

ministration of publla affairs, greater
economy in governmental expenditures
and the exaction of a higher ofllclal
standard in the execution of public
trusts; it demanded a more cafe, dlirnl
fled and consistent foreign policy; and
It condemned that abuse or perversion
of the taxing power of tho government
which Is known as the policy ot protec
tion lor protection s sako aionn.and de-
clared in favor of a tariff for revenue."

Mr. Hill then took up tho foreign
poller t the administratiou and said:
"It h i it denied somo mistakes have
occut d. Our foreign policy, especial
ly thi relating to Hawaii, It must bo
ndml' cd, lias not met the o.vpecta
tlans of tho people. A sense ot humil
iation prevailed when the proj-
ect for the restoration of a deposed
monarch was unfolded by tho ndmtnis- -

traii tid gratification ensued when
its abandonment or failure was reluc-
tantly announced, influenced largely
by an aroused public sentiment That
unfortunate contemplated policy was
a blunder and a blunder is sometimes
worse than a crime. It was, however,
the natural conscquenco which
might well hare been antici-
pate 1 from that other mlstako In
placing tho department ot stato In
charge of a republican statesman, dis-
tinguished and estimable though he
may be, whoso public services have
always been Identified In opposition to
the democratic party, who was without
sympathy for its traditions and pur-
poses, and whose political convictions
upon tho disputed public question
of tho day, it changed at all
are carefully concealed." Ho re-
gretted, that the president should
not have been able to find in his own
party a man of democratic instincts
and training, who would havo reflected
credit upon tho ,country and avoided
the promulgation ot an
policy, and departure from democratic
precedents. "In other respects, the
present administration of our govern-
ment affords scant grounds for just
criticism."

Of tariff reform, Mr. Hill salt, that
revision should be approached, with
circumspection and with a realizing,
sense of the changed condition of the
country since 1SS7 and 180a ,v

The rest of tho New Yorkor's speech
was given up to the Income tax ques-
tion and his opening words defined
his position la unequivocal language.
"Against such a scheme," he said,
"unnecessary, ill timed and mlschiuv-ou- s

suddenly sprung upon the coun-
try in the hour of its distress,

in ita nature and socialistic in
Its tendencies I enter tho protest et
the people of the state ot New York."

"Tho public should not bo misled in-

to the belief that only those whose In-

comes exceed'$l,000are affected by this
bllL That is a mistaken Idea. All
thoso having Incomes less than $4,000
but moro than $3,500 are put to the an-
noyance of making sworn returns and
they neglect It nt their pcriL"

In outlining his position, Mr. Hill
said that not one dollar ot tariff taxa-
tion should bo Imposed whero it was
necessary for the needs of the govern-
ment economically administered, but
whatever these needs were, the neces-
sary revenue therefor should bo sup-
plied from tariff taxation nnd that
alone, save r.nd except the taxes on
liquors, oleomargarine and tobacco, to
which tho country has long been ac-
customed and which for obvious reav
sons need not be disturbed.

"For my own part as a dem?crat,"
Mr. Hill said. "I prefer indirect taxa-
tion and tariff reform aboro direct tax-
ation and tariff extinction. I prefer
taxing foreign products rather than
taxing homo products."

"Mr. President," said Mr. 11111. In
closing, "this is an Important crisis In
the history of the democratlo party.
The failure ot tho tariff revision means
the defeat ot the democratlo position.
It not the division and annihilation ot
our party. Moreover, it seems, as we
believe. Injury to the best interests of
the country. Let thoso who insist upon
Injecting into this bill this odious and
unilemocratto feature of un income
tax a relio of war legislation pause
and reflect upon tho possible conse-
quence of their unwarrantable de-
mands. They should realize that It
means the los ot thu control of this
senate, now nearly equally divided be-
tween tho two great parties; It means
the loss nt the next house of represen-
tatives; It means the lossot tho elector-
al vote of New York, Now Jersey.Con-nectlcu- t

and probably every northern
state, and, finally, It moans the loss ot
the next jiresldenoy nnd all it Implies."

Ordered Them It. turned.
Oanr.N, Utah.. April 10. Y1terday

evening Juuges Miner and Merritt
signed a mandatory restraining order
on the Southern Paclflo railroad re
straining them from keeping or allow
ing the industrial army brought bv
C"jtf 7 l

& tckto 7ta Sv-lV-

t.
cars or from keeping any portion' o( tlio
arrav In tho cara anv lnnrrpr In tb
ritory than Is absolutely necessary to
carry them away. This means that
in cmumero Puciuo must ut once
carry the army back from whence It
Came.

A embolic Church tu Asliee.
New YoitK, April 10. St Augustine's

Cathollo church, at 807 Jefferson street,
was entirely destroyed by fire last
flight The fir started Jn !ho organ
loft and extended to the parochial
ischoot building adjoining, which was
also destroyed. The loss is estimated
atl3,000.

Cbol.ru lis Coutatluufl.
wrvxTwopi.ie, April oUir

to 8P1A'Hf nlamlng wan
Mr' -- .. tfoy, a oounolllor o!
state, and n tenant attochod to Ua
ureeK lejsrnuort worn RiiauaDly $$lid

MILWAUKEE HORROR.

Nine Firemen Kilted nnd Other In!by tlio Itnrnlnc of is Theater. '
Mlf.WAUKKR, April 10. Nine ftre- -

men are dead, six nro seriously In-- f
jurcd.and Milwaukee's leading theater,
the Davidson, Is in ruins, the result of
a flro which mysteriously started ia
the roof of tho building at 4:20 o'clock
yesterday morning. Tho loss of tho
building, scenery and equipments of
the Lilliputian Co. aggregates $;iOO,000,
on which there is an insurance of $89,
001, ot which $10,000 is carried by Ros-
en fold llros., owners of tho Lilliputians.
Their loss will bo $75,000.

Twenty firemen wero upon the roof
of tho building, working under the
direction ot the chiefs, and It was
thought that the blaze was under con-
trol, when the roof seemed to bulge
under their feet, and in a moment
every man was pitched Into the audi-
torium of the theater, somo falling Into
tho parqnette nnd others upon the bal-
conies,

Deeds of uerolsm were numerous as
usual under such circumstances.
Michael Dunn, captain of one of tho
Are tugs, slid down a rope, made it
fast to several of the men who wero
not Imprisoned by the debris, and then
climbed tho ropo hand over hand to tho
root of the Davidson hotel, which es-
caped destruction. Tho fire took a new
start amid the debris, nnd amid tho
groans and shouts ot the Imprisoned
firemen tho work of rcscuo began and
wns kept up until 8 o'clock last night,
when the eighth body was takon out,
nnd the work abandoned until
with only ono corpso to remove, that
of Third Assistant Chief Janssen, a
brother of Chief of Police Janssen.

DKAD.
Third Assistant Chief August Jans-

sen, SOS Eighth strcot
Prank McGurk, lieutenant truck

company No. 4 and acting captain No.
14, 397 street

Frank Krocsschmucr, plpeman chem-
ical company No. 3.

Capt Archie Campbell, of tho fire-bo- at

Foley, 71 Twenty-sevent- h street
Allio Hies, company No. 3, killed by

falling ladder.
James C Freeman, lieutenant com-

pany No. 4.

Frank Winne, chemical No. 4, found
in balcony of theater. .

Thomas Morgan, cnglno company
No. 1.

John Farroll, chemical No. 2.
In addition to the above kilted six

men were seriously injured.

PANIC IN A SCHOOL.

Dlaaeter Caused by tba Bursting: of a. Steam
Pip In et Chlrago School llalldlng.

Ciiicaoo, April 10. A panic occurred
in tho Humboldt pnblio school yester-
day afternoon, and In the mad rush ot
the children to escape from the build-
ing one boy was killed and over a
score were crushed and trampled. Four-
teen children He in tho St Elizabeth
hospital under the euro of physicians,
while many others wero carried to
their homes by the police. Tho chil-
dren were preparing to leave for are-ce-ss

when a loud explosion startled
every teacher and pupil in the school.
A steam pipe had burst in
ono ot the rooms, ana a moment
later the children were rushing pell-me- ll

through the halls and down the
stairs, shrieking with fear. They went
dpwn by tuizcns and were trampled be--
Death hurrying feet until the stairs
vreTo covered with unconscious bodies.
When the shrieking children went out
Into tho street someone turned In an
alarm ot tire, and In a few moments
the flre-an-

d police departments were
on the scene. The firemen soon re-
moved fifteen children, who were hur-
ried to St Elizabeth's hospital On
the way one boy, named Daniel Gnn-stel- n,

10 years old, died. Andrew An-
derson, aged a years, Hnjamln Harris,
7 years and Theodore Ellson, 10 years,
wero fatally 'injured. In addition to
theso several others wero seriously in-

jured.
KILLED A TRAIN' ROBBER.

Outlaws Attempt to llnld Up e Rock Island
Train Near Pond Creek.

Wichita, Kan., April 10. Rock Isl-
and train No. 1 wns held up four miles
below Pond Creek in the strip about It
o'clock last night Only meager par-
ticulars are obtainable.

A masked man with a revolver in
each hand jumped aboard the locomo-
tive and mado tho engineer stop his
train. Several other masked men ap-
peared., and going to tho baggago car
they blew open the side with dynamite
and attempted to enter. Jake Har-
mon, the Wells-Farg- o guard, was on
watch and he killed tho first man who
appeared.

The other robbers then attempted, t
beat a retreat, but a second man was
wounded and before tho gang got away
the train men captured tho wounded
bandit aud two ot their horses. The
dead man and tho wounded robber
wero taken to Round Pond by Jake
Harmon.

Hlx nf the Crew Lost.
Chatham, Mats., April 10. The bark

Helmont, of Boston, from Trinidad for
Hoston, with J,tJ37 bags of sugor tq the
American Sugar Refining Co., went
ashore un Deacon Hill bar during last
night's storm and is a total wreck. Six
of the crew were lost and three drifted
ashoro on a spar.

Tho vessel was owned by John 8.
Emery, ot Hoston, and was valued at
$10,000. She was insured for half her
value. Tho cargo was fullycovered by
insurance. Last December she was ex-
tensively repaired und redressed. Tho
captain was W. 11 Hagen, ot Prospect
Ferry, Me,

Started 111. Ilurara.
Deoatuh, I1L. April 10. An aggra

rated case of extreme cruelty to horses
was revealed here y by the arrest
oi lAiney iiowman, a transfer con-
tractor, who for three days or more. It
is charged, permitted ten ot his bony
horses to stand in his barn without
food or water. Ono of tha horses died
this morning, and the poller , took the
rest to a feed yard. They wero so
hungry that they ate steadily of rough
feed for; six hours without stopping.
Iiowman Is in custody He has beets
spending hU money at saloons, neglect
ing the dumb brutes which did bU
hauling.

Noted Criminal ijswyer LM.S HucMaqly.
Nkw Yohk, April lft John Graham,

the noted criminal lawyer, died
following the amputation of his right
leg yesterday afternoon. Death eavarko.

so suddenly that hU relative wax
were sleeping la adjoining room In tb

J Metropolitan tul, ha J scaraelf tim
w gainer at bis k.vwuw,
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